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“Ask of me, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts
of the earth for thy possession.” Psalms 2:8

Conference on
Soul-Winning

Second Page

prayed that the Lord would lead us
to other teens. Going door to door,
I do not normally add a
after having just shared the gospel
Second page but have a copy of
(Pro 11:30) “The fruit of the
an article that is very important. with four men from El Salvador,
righteous is a tree of life; and he There is a need for an awareness we knocked on a door. A young
that winneth souls is wise.”
man, 16 opened the door, and
of a GREAT need among the
seated in the front room were six
Hispanics in our own country!
We recently had Pastor
They need to hear the gospel and, young people, all of which were
Jeff Johnson, of the Hispanic Gos- many who get saved will go after sixteen or seventeen years of age.
pel Light Baptist Church in Win- their people in their country,
I shared the Good News with them
ston Salem, NC. Brother Johnson whether it be Mexico or South
and though no one was saved, the
has an Hispanic church with an
America. So please if you would door is opened to return and have
average attendance of over eight
read that page and pray for our more studies with them.
hundred on Sunday mornings. We Samaria.
Recently I started a soulinvited him with the specific purwinning class and the men are
pose in mind of encouraging our
excited! They are learning the
to God if He were to ask her why
people in the matter of soulHe should let her into Heaven, she Plan of Salvation, memorizing
winning. He did an excellent job said because I trusted in Him and
Scripture and praying. I also have
and the Lord used him greatly
both Hispanic men simultaneously them listening to Hispanic preachthrough the preaching of the Word let out a big AMEN! It was excit- ers on the topic of soul-winning
to fire up our people in this all im- ing to see.
and other themes. As I did in
portant matter.
I was out with a few of the Mexico I will train them to the
Not only did he encourage young people soul-winning and
point tht they can in turn train
us through instruction and illustra- seeing three young Hispanics
others. (2Timothy 2:2) “And the
tions but also accompanied us
things that thou hast heard of me
walking we stopped to talk with
among many witnesses, the same comgoing door to door. I wanted the
them. When I began to share the
mit thou to faithful men, who shall be
men to hear someone else besides gospel with Cesar, he pointed to
able to teach others also.” (Emphasis
me doing it so that they might
Jeremiah, (one of our youth) and
mine)
learn even more. That afternoon
said that he had already been talkPlease pray for the many
we had two precious souls saved. ing to him about his need to be
family members of the people atI had two men with me that were
saved. Praise the Lord! What a
tending the church now, some of
not used to seeing someone get
testimony of one of our young
which live here and some in other
saved at the door. She first told us people that had already been witcountries, whether Mexico or
she was trusting in her good works nessing for the Lord Jesus. The
South America. One couple in parto get her to heaven. After I
good news is just a couple of
ticular are praying and fasting for
showed her how she could be
weeks later Cesar and two of his
their parents in Leon, Guanajuato,
saved she put her faith in the Lord friends put their trust in the Lord.
while they witness to them by
Jesus. When I asked her the secI was out soul-winning
phone. We also have a missionary
ond time how she would respond with one of our teens, and we
in that city in contact with them.
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